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last Rites, Held

Wednesday ,For

Mrs. Everett 'Reid
Mrs. lEerett lReid, 52, passe

~way iMon-daYafternoon, !March 4,
In Saaritan hositai where she
had !ben a ,patient for.six weeks. '
JDenia 'Fraces Noel Reid was

born on Jan. 7, ;iOO,the daughter
of 'the late J. C.' Noel and Mrs.
rloreIle Grlold' 'Noel of Clar-

i ence.,SIe was graduted'from the

I Clarence high scl and on 

Oc.2f, ù92, wa united in, marrag.e
to Everett !W.lReid lWo preceded

I her on J,une 20, 195. They were

I. pro~perou~ fai;ers ea, st of, townuntil Mr. ReM s Pa.. iSe :was

I a member of /Cter stret

Methodist church.
'SUrvvors include the another,'

Mrs. J. C. Noel; three brothers,

V. iL. Noel of Clarence; :H. J. Noel
of iBis iD'Arc, !Mo.; /W. iEward
Noel oflKnsas ICty; .t~sisters, '
Mrs. Jack Lorentz of iSelbina and
Mrs. John !W. Quinley Of' ellJr-
ence.
The body re.ed in the Green-

Ling .Feral Home until the hour

of services. ILt rites, w.r,e held
at 2 o'clock !Wednesay afernoon
from Center street iMethodÜlt
church With the lRev. W. lA.
Knowies, th.e officiant, usiøed by
the Rev. Milton M. Thorne. Com-
mital 'Prayers were 'read andinter_
ment made in Mlllewood ceme.tery. ' "

" Casket bearers were Osar iBi.
I ing, ,Bill 9'rrson, imrett iB.

I man, 'Brnice Clark,' J;,l?; We.ter 'and' Archie Carroll.' ,; - ,.r ,
. ,O-AFJ q !i~

Last Rites For , ) .

Mrs. W./E. Roy

Held Monday
\Mrs. W. E.Roy, 81, passed,

away at her, hóme here Friday
night after an illness of only twodays. " ' ,

~he was 'born CLra LouiseSch-
wa~a on Dec. "9, liSa';thed:8ugh-
ter of ,the' late'John WilIäm ,and I
Clai'a Ne~m:allSibwda,:,or" the I
Hagers Grove ièommuiity. ~e -Aas Î

united In marriage tÖ;~iWl'dW. i

, I Roy who preceded hi;,olt M~r,ch i, 16, l00. A son J'am~í,B. Roy ,atso ¡

: i preceded her In 119.".. ¡
, 'Survivors include ,av, e clldI'en,

Mrs. Pauline Dui"h8J and, Mrs. ,
, : Virginia Dorrel' of clarence, ànd
r I Mrs. Mary A. Pritclarli of "Flint,

I Mich.; Raymond 

Roy,' of iÇiçago,

and Carl Roy of CI.M.'~Ìlce/ three:
grandchildren" E~gini R()y of
Florid~; Bily BQb Do~i Qf Cali-
fornia and Roy . Prtch'trd' , of '
Michigan; a sister; 'Mrs., ,John

eLong and'tio brotiers, FraJi and
s Willam Scwada all' ',Of Clarence.
s The body rested at th~ Gte~nlr
l- Funeral Homeuntil.,10 o'lClocit

Monday mornin iwhel'servces
~~ were hlld from the: : eìritiàn
:1- clurc with the REl.,J. L., Shoe-

rs maker of Shelbina' otflciatl, as-

11- sisted by ,thepastoi,~ Lyle Arm-
m strong. CommiW' prayers were i
r- read and intermeiit made in
id \Mailewo ceieterý~-~~.:

Mrs. Richardson

To Be Buried

Here Tomorrow
Mrs. Lee !Richaxdson, 7.9; pased

away Tuesy ni:gùt just befor
midntgQt in Lae 'View re Ihome
at !Mcon ,wtere She II ,been a

patient ony ia few weeks. !Se had
'been ~t fur-'five and a ha
lYeas toiowlng a stroe an lUnt~1
a f~w week agi ha Hved in the
,h~ of !M. aaod :M. ¡MIke
iwiit.
,~f, wi 'born on !My 7, :16,

ile flerof the Jete iI, and
Mty RolBrtn of soutl, of OJil-
ence. After lhr an1lrie to Lee
IRdh8Jn ifey fuiied for over
3( ye at tleir Ihome place sou1
of 018e.

Sui'ivol' iÌcl'Ude ito IbtJbers,

lr lBn of Clarenice and Ro
IB of Mex!; tlee sisters,

, Mrs. :mett Sa of Roeser,
!MCh., iM. Uirel Wtlte and Mis

Qi '!Brton, /b of SIter;
aiièews ia iiec and oter rela-
tives.
IShe /Was ¡precedie !by her Ihs-

iband, Iher ¡penits, a sist~r, Mi.

CiLe lDeley and itree /bthem,
/Walter iBton, Mtred Bartoo and
fFdielBrton wt died in' in-
fioy.

'le ib wUi He in S1e at tJe,
,/Bke-lew & Hawkins :Pei
Ohl ,waere aast :rtes ~Q be
held æiday i&ernOOll Ii o'clock
wIll iNlë Aitrog, (p of
tÌe doo IOristian òl ofct-. '-~,. '. . ,.
ating. ~tei1lènt 'will follow in
"Ma,ewc6e~.

o
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Rites Held Monday/f-.)
For Mrs~'~~ O~ Taylor

Graveside rites were conduct-
~d. ~t. lO:o'clock ,Monday morn.
ing _ at Mt. Olivet cemetery at
Hannibal fp.r,ltrs. J. O. Taylor,
the former Susie Boring of Clar-
ence. The Rev. Ted J. Masters
officiated.
Mrs. Taylor died early Thurs-

day mornüig of last week in
Aberdeen, Md., at the home of
her son Olin Taylor. She was
born, at Clarence on Jan 21
1876, . and taught in the P~bli~
schools here.
Survivors are the son Olin

of Aberdeen, two stepsons,
Charles W. Taylor of Chicago
an~ John Taylor of Los Angeles,
Calif., and two grandchildren.

o

Mi'.~ C. A. 'Powell iof
'Kansas City Buried .,
Here Saturday ,
iIt rites for Mrs. C. A. PoweJ~

1,9, of, Kansas City, who 'died
Thursday of last week In Trinity
Lutheran ho."IUal at R;ansas City,
were held 'saturday morning at 10
o'clock In the"'1Iewmer Funeral
Ch~pei. Gra vesde ,prayerS were
read andintermeit made here in
M:lewd cemetery about 3
o'cloc saturday afternoon.

Mary E. Powll, the' former
Mary E: (\lly) Elyson, daughter

of the late' Mr. and Mrs. Ben
miyaon of Clarence, was reared
here an wa married to Charles
A. iPowell whó preceded her. The
home was made here until their
removal to.Bas City in 192.

Two sons isurvV', Delbert Po-

1/ ell and EImer PQWeU of Kansas

City and ,a sister, Mrs. P, e~, Je Mil-

ler of Maoon; nieces, nephews_and
other relati'Vs.

I Alber( ~ærJt

I! Clarencø Native,Dies on Coast
I Albe~t M. f'rdy, 82, of Pasa-

I dnea, Calif., a former resident ofsouth of ciarence,' died Jlt, _ ihis I
. home on Aug. '5. He 'had lived in
Oalifornia since, li924~ ,

Mr. Purdy, was born soutJ of
OIaJence on MaySl, :1'&71, the son
of' the late ,!Henry and VirginiaPurdy. .', , ',' ,

- '," lSùrli;'õttIndiid:êiïls "wiiê;'M:rs'
Gertrúde Purdy of the home, three
daughters, Mrs: 'Lois Milton of

I Bakersfield, lOaIi., l.s. lLela
'Tracy of Galesbuiig, ILL., and ~r5.

I Ruth !Foss of /Burbank, Oali.;
three sons, Orvile iS. Purdy of
Pasadena, Lee A. Purdy of Azusa,

I Oallf., and Gene Eper,le of Sacra- ¡"mento, iCalif.; :21 grandchildren, 1
12,7 gireat ;gr,andClüldiren; threei brothers, Alfred his t!in brother
df Macon, John !Purdy of Mölerly
and Frank Purdy of Excello. ,

Last rites were, held on Thurs-i '
i day, Aug. '9, from the Br,esee Á'Ve.,
Churdh df the Nazarene chapel
at Pasadena at ,2 o'clock The Rev.
H. N. 'lLand officIated and inter-
ment was made In Forest IL
cemetery.

o

, " De1betdE. ,Powell
"pelbëtt E..:;Powêli; 70; Gard~er, ' .,,Ka~sas,:' fornetly 'Of, Kansiis City
died, Satuday¡, ,Jan.' 4, at 

the Vet:
eraiis 110spital in Phoeni. Ariz. (
:Mr.' PowE!U was' born 

in Cla:r~ "eMe, and lived in Kansas City 37
years. He',lived ,in::Gardner sixyears~' " ,.', , . ~

ila. wassupêrviso1" 'in the ae-' '-:
counting ijepartmentofthe South-

'" \\;estern.~ell'leleph~neCompany
.;.~ 'years, retiing in 1958,', He wa~
alifèmember ot tl Telephone ' '~
Pioii~ers :0£ Amerjcâ~ , " , r
,':, Mr. ,P~eUwa&;,a ve(eriW' Öf!~
,$orid~~~:I;l;~,a,n.-J:~As .rormer

, ". st~,t~" Coinrnand~' of the MiSßoUri
, d,epartentof,the'Veterans of
" roi'eigD: Wars. He was ~a memtir, "qfthe' WfllamG., ShiéidsPot of
' tl :V.F.W;, andwas'past :Council

c.mmander '01, ,Jackon , êOunty.
Re was,l! life:memper;of'the V.F.
W;Natinal' Qrpfians: 'me.' 1:aton

,.'¡RapIdS, Mfcb,"Ile wasi.a'trustee of

thêIJerty Memorial assoÇfatión; ,I,
Mr. Pooeii was, à member of

the' ,Temple 'Masonic lodge~_,tl
orfenJßllapterò' .RoyaLArc~" M~:-,

:"S(ns,an~,.tle:,~ghts;Templal'" .
',' :., AnrÇ)tbi;~. Et.m,êr :ß. i?ow~;,
",I ~is:.,West:MineW~fW:rth, LeawOó. "
,; ..:.~.urylx.esj.:.-:...- (:.).;.~.:,~~':~~:.:;;:~'i:" I- ~:J;..,,:"

. Bar~li' ¡:wa~;.ni:,K¿¡.~sa¡: City" (m.. "

"'~E!~aYi~~D"/~.I;f' :~':,::d::)'
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AMrs.. Cla,r~p.c~Poll~r~, 4:9,
~Madison Resident 'Klled
\\.In Tractor Mishap ,
"'Mrs. Clarence, PQllard, 4~, of

'northwest of Madison was killed
~stantlY Friday noon when a

4tractor o~erturned, pinning her
beneath it. '~'

, She and her husband1;ad been
plowing in a nearby field, and
were returning home at noon
when the tractor driven by Mrs.
Pollard apparently slipped off
the' road and pverturned.

Survivors . include the hus-
band, three daughters: one son,
two brothers and a sister. The
funeral was held Sund~y a.t the
Ash Baptist church with, inter-
ment in the church cemetery.

o

Em~rald Purdy, 31,

Baler Acci~ent ISatur
The entire community tvas sad-,

dened saturday afternoon when I,
wore spread of the traigic death
of Emerald !Prdy w:o met death
in a hay baler accident while work.
ing for Denis Hutclerson on a
farm near Ana:be1. His boy was I

found in tJe meoanismby Joe'
Early about 4 o'clock.'

In "some unknown manner one
hand was caught between the rol-
lers and, his arm and shoulder
were drwn Into ,the mahine and
li neck was broken. The' Macon
cOty coroner was called 

to 'the
scene and he deemed an inquest
unecesary.

!EeraId Merle' Pudy wasbom
on June 6, 1923, near .clarence
in Macn county; the son of Mr.
and ,. ,Mrs. Clarence Purdy. On
Sept. 4,; ;1948, he was unted in
marriage to Mi' Mildred Mc-
Can who SUrvves wit:tiee
small clldren.

He served his country for tour
yearsQsa member' of the United
States:Navy. . iHe ,was a meiber
of theBÇtist chuii, uniting with

theiwhen very young.
'Survvurs include his widow,

three children, Andrew Geoiie
4% years old; Virgiia An, 3
years old and lEa Loise, 2
yea ~ld; the 

,parents, Mr. and
11rs. Olarence Purdy; four sisters,
Mrs. Ana Mae Orr of Copeland
Park, Va.; Mrs. LuclIe Grubb of

Des Moines, Iowa; Mrs. Louise
Monk of Penna cook, N. H.; and
Glenore Pu'rdy of ,the home and I
many other relatives and friends.

A, broller Ralph ,preceded him
in July 1950.

Last rites were held at 'Mt. I
Zion c,hurcl south of Redman at
2:'30 o'clock Tuesday with the Rev.
Ralph LaJChance, the officiant. fu-
terinent was made in the church
cemetery.
;Full military rites were ac-

ccrd,edhim by members of Clar-
ence Memorial Post, the American
Legion.

Ca:iket ,beare!"s were Lloyd'
Hutc.'ie:scIl, 'Dennis Hutcherson, I
Glenn .purdy, Roy Kitchen, E. J.
Langhammer and Jack Wood. I

'Barkelew & Hawkins Funeral
Chapel was in cha:ge of arrange. I

iments. I0-_0--
Mrs. Cora Quigley, 87"
Dies at ShelbyviIe/7?,

Mrs. Cora Quigley, 87. died Fri-
day morning at Pleasant Hil rest
li.çne near IShelb)'iIe..

J ¡ Mrs, Quigley was !brn on May
~, 1&70, in SheMly county, a daugh.
tel' of the late John and sally
SWtlaringen 'Wood. She was :mr-
riel; to Charles Quigley who pre"
ceded her 18YeRrsago. The Quig-
.ljlYs farmed near Bacon qhl 4
,&nàlitter'herhu9lband's deàth she
li~~d In iSelblna. IShe was a memo,
bel' of ,the Methodist church. '

Su~ivors include a 'da\ighter,
Mr.i.'êiar~nce R,nii~r of Clarence;

I fi'Ve grandchÚdren and great
,granhildren. Two daughters,

I M, ~s. Irene Renner and Mildred I,preceded her. ,

I Last, rites /Were held. Sunday
afternoon troin lBon Chàpei with
the pastor, ,the, !Rv. tWo A.
Knowles, officiating. 'iIutial. f-ol-
ioWed in the, church cemetery.------


